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THE MUSICAL

392
Ausgewdhlte Madrigale

und

TIMES.-JUNE

mehrstimzmige Gesdiige.

Six

I, 1896.

Pieces from Handel's

Water - Music,

and

Two

Bourrees by Handel. Arrangedfor String Quintet with
Edited by W. Barclay Squire. [Breitkopfand Hdirtel.]
THIS editionconsistsof a collectionof some of the most pianoforteaccompanimentad lib.,by BertholdTours.
[Novello,Ewer and Co.]
importantvocal part-musicof the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies. Nos. I and 2 are by J. P. Sweelinck,the "THESE
are so arranged that if any part, or
pieces
celebratedDutch organist,and respectivelyconsist of the combinationof parts, in addition
to the firstviolin and
Madrigalin fiveparts, " Poi che voi non volete,"fromthe pianoforteare used theywill sound complete. They may
" Novi FruttiMusicali" (Antwerp,I6IO), and the six-part also be playedby a quintetor small orchestraofstringed
Madrigal, " Madonna con questi occhi," fromthe " Ghir- instruments,
withor withoutpianoforte." Fromtheabove
landa di Madrigali" (Antwerp,16oi). Both are excellent
quotation,which is found on the title-page,it will be
the
their
of
the
of
musical
period,
expression
examples
gatheredthat this admirable arrangementof Handel's
vague tonalityof the second in particularbeing charac- popularmusicis calculated to meet varioushomerequirethe
current
on
Continent. No. 3, mentsand amateurentertainments.The selectionconsists
teristicof the stylethen
" Shall I sue, shall I seek forgrace?" is taken from" The of the Bourr'e, Air, Minuet, and Hornpipe,all of which
of
and
Booke
Second
Songs
Aires" (London, I6oo), by are in the keyof F, theAria in G, and the Allegroin D.
JohnDowland, whose writingsare familiarto most choral The two Bourrees,respectivelyin F and F minor,are
societies. This example of his genius is writtenin four well calculatedto
please all loversof Handel.
parts, and, by its directnessof expressionand harmonic All thesepieces are also arrangedforpianofortesolo by
formsa strikingcontrastto the involvedcontra- Mr. Tours, who has done his workwithhis usual skilland
structure,
puntal intricaciesof the foregoingSweelinck writings. effectiveness.
AnotherEnglishmanof repute,JohnWard, who assisted
in the celebrated RavenscroftPsalter, publishedin 1621,
providesNo. 4, the Madrigal selected fromthis composer Quartetin Bflat. For twoViolins,Viola and Violoncello.
being " Hope of my Heart," fromhis " First setof English Op. 6. By W. H. Speer. [Berlin: Simrock.]
Madrigales,"publishedin 1613. The specimenchosenis in
fiveparts,and the writing,in freedomand harmonicpro- THE attentionof quartetplayersmay withadvantagebe
modernin character. No. 5 is a six- turnedto thisquartet,whichis an excellentand legitimate
gression,is remarkably
of this difficult
formof art. The interestof the
partMadrigalentitled"Al Mormorar,"by J. G. Gastoldi, exampleis well distributed
amongst the respectiveparts
a celebratedcontrapuntist
of the second half of the six- writing
is expressiveand vivacious.
teenthcentury. The compositionin question comes from and the musicthroughout
" Ii Trionfodi Dori " (Venice, 1592), and is a very characVasco da Gama. A Cantata forSolo Voices,Chorusand
teristicand interestingexample of Italian musical art of
this period. No. 6, "Have I found her," is a five-partOrchestra.Writtenand composedbyF. Reginald Statham.
Madrigalby Thomas Bateson, who publishedtwo sets of
[Novello, Ewer and Co.]
in the years 1604 and 1618, both of
Madrigalsrespectively
THE argumentof this cantata is stated as follows:
whichcontain many compositionsof the highestclass in
thisform. " Have I foundher" is fromthe secondset and Vasco da Gama (the great Portuguese navigator)being
is a fineand spiritedpiece of writing. Mr. Barclay Squire detained by storms and contrarywinds off the Cape of
has manifestlydone his work in a reverentialspirit,and Good Hope, his crewresolve to mutiny,with the view of
conductorsof choral societies will do well to bestow compellinghim to returnhome. At Vasco's suggestion,
attentionon theseeloquentvoices of the past.
theyagree to appeal to heaven fora sign. The clouds
open, showingthe SouthernCross,whileat the same time
For the stormsubsides. The mutinyis quelled, and Vasco
Selection of Themes from " Romeo and Yuliet."
continueshis voyage,arrivingon the morningof Christmas
PianoforteSolo. By Edward German.
Day offNatal (" Terra Natalis," the " ChristmasLand "),
[Novello, Ewer and Co.]
thus accomplishing,in the discovery of a habitable
MR. GERMAN'S melodies in his incidental music to Mr.
one of the main objects of his voyage. From
Forbes Robertson'sproduction,in Septemberlast, at the continent,
this it might be inferredthat the composer would
Lyceum Theatre,of Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet," have confined his vocal writing to male voices; but
are presentedin this " Selection of Themes" in their
this is not so, and the entrance of femalevoices, parsimplest form,but their grace and charm invest the ticularlyin the sailors' song of thanksgiving,decidedly
with
interest.
musical
Several
of
them
genuine
excerpts
weakensthe dramaticcharacterof the work. In thefirst
formeffectivelittle pieces which may be warmlyrecom- choruseffective
use is made of fugal formin depictingthe
mended to amateurs of small executive abilities,as the
turbulenceof the sailors,and the moralisingcommentsof
music,in additionto its own merit,will be associated in a femalechorusare
set in a melodious manner. Approthe minds of those who witnessed the play with many
priatevigourcharacterisesthe utterancesof the mutineers,
charmingstage pictures. The selection consists of the and
song of the ringleaderis well writtenforthe voice.
"ICurtain Music," "Peter Theme," "After the Street Thethe
same may be said of the contraltosolo whichfollows.
Fight," " March," "At Capulet's Reception," "Juliet The partof Vasco is given to a tenorvoice and his prayer
Theme," "Love Theme," " Nurse Theme," "Marriage is extremely
melodious. There is also a smoothlywritten
Music," "Romeo's Departure," " Paris at the Tomb of
unaccompaniedquartet and a tunefulsoprano air. The
Juliet,"and " Death Theme."
pianoforteaccompanimentsare easy to read, and the work
The Recital Series of Original Organ Compositions. is well suited to the requirementsof amateur choral
No. 8. GrandChceur. By AlfredHollins. No. 9. Andantino societies.
and Finale in B flat. By W. Wolstenholme.
Valse Gracieuse. From the OrchestralSuite in D minor
[RobertCocks and Co.]
THE above musicwill appeal to the amateurratherthan by Edward German.. Arranged as PianoforteSolo and
to the professional
organist. The Grand Choeuris bright Duet by the Composer. [Novello, Ewer and Co.]
and melodious,and withal easy to play. The Andantino THIS Suite was writtenfor the Leeds Festival of last
calls formoreindependenceofmanipulation,
but willrepay autumn,and the Valse Gracieuseis one of its mostattracany troubleit may cost its executant. The Finale is less tivenumbers. It is instinctwith grace and " go," and the
satisfactory,much of the writingbeing more suitable to climaxes, which are cleverly devised, most effectively
the geniusof the pianofortethanthatof the organ.
sustainand enhancethe interestof the music. A special
meritofthe movementis the ingeniousmannerin which
Six Slow Movements for the Organ. By Robert Law. the
monotonyof the dance rhythmis broken without
[Dundee: Methvenand Co.]
causing disturbanceof the beat. Nothingbut praisecan
THESE pieces may be recommendedto organists in be bestowedon both thesepianofortearrangements,
which
search of voluntariesof moderate length and difficulty.are easy to read and play. The duet is the moreeffective
They are genuine organ music, melodious and pleasing, but a sympatheticpianist will be able to make the solo
and a skilfulplayercould make themveryeffective.
pleasantlysuggestiveof "flyingfeetand supplewaists."
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